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Walee with 4503 -rninieters And lîy p'eohera
Yet in 1887 the offloal totatl of the Methodists,
Wesleyans, Independents and Baptiste was only
157 i So, too, another assertion, that in 1888
the Calvinistie Methodists had 4500 places o
worship and a corresponding number of minis
ter. and preachers. As a matter of fact, in
1887 the official total of this body was 6:12,
These are the unworthy weapons with which
the fight is waged; these are the
falsehoods which are eown broadcast over
the lani A cause which employs sncb
means is foredoomed to failare. Their very
use implies that those who resort ta them are
conscious, if they are met with confidence and
irmnese, that it wilil be impossible for them to
snatoh the victory which ii the abject of their
brightest hopes.-Church Bells.

BEDB AND THE EARL Y CHURO ME.

The Saturday night lectures at Toynbee
Hall, London, England, are becoming every
week more popular, and are drawing large
audiences. On Saturday night, 17th January,
Lord Justice Fry lectured on 'Bade and the
Early Churches of Great Britian.' The Rev.
S. F. Barnett presided. Hie L'rdship, at the
outset, eaid be desired to speak cbiefly on the
movement which had made England a Chris
tian country ; and ta those who, lika himseolf,
believed Christianity was the greatest blessing
that had beau given to the world, the sabject
was a most interesting one. For the history of
this movement we were greatly indebted ta
Bede, who was the greatest of the Anglo Saxon
writers. 0f Bede's voluminions works the
chief one was his EHistory of the Church of Eng.
land. B'jrn in q173, Bade, at the age of sevon
years, passed from the care of his friands ta
that of the monks who dwelt in the establish
ment bailt by a greant Saxon nobleman on the
banks of the Tyne, and thora he spent the
remainder of his life, occupying the whole of
hie days. Not only did ho employ corres.
pondents to search the great Papal archives,
but ha corresponded with varions distinguished
persans throughout the country, and got from
them important information. the whole of
which ho reduced ta writing, which was for-
tunately preserved te us. Speaking of the
founding of the Roman Church in Britain, the
leturer said we were ail familiar with the fact
that under the reign of tho great Pope Gre-
gory, the monk of St. Augustine brought Chris.
tianity int, Kent, from whence it spread over
Elngland, and they were accustomed to look ta
the event as the beginning of Christianity in
England. But that view was very inadequate,
and they did injustice ta another who preceded
St. Augustine, if they confined their attention
te the statO of things in England, as they
existed at the time wben St. Augustine arrived
Anterior te the landing of Augustine with bis
band of missionuries, there existed a British
Church among the Celts. In 597, when Algus.
tine arrived; the British Church had been
driven ta take refugo in the West of England,
and thera was distinct evidence te show that in
th. year 200, when this country was in the pos.
session of the Romans, a Christian British
Church existed. At tho beginning of the fourth
century the Christians were persecuted, and St.
Alban was put to death. St. Alban was, there.
fore, the first Christian martyr, and, accord.
ing to tradition, the spot of his martyrdom was
exactly under the tower of St. Albans Abboy.
About the middle of the fifth century the
Bimane left, and thon began the troubles of
the Colto, who were perseacuted by the Saxons,
and ultimately yielded te thim. The Saxon in-
vasion was undoubtedly one of the most ter-
rible invasions this country had witnessed.
Such was the nature of the conflict on thel
Sussex coas tiat the Saxons did net leave a

-. Oul alive. Coming t Bath, which was even
then famous foi its hot waters, and was a
flourishing city, they laid the place absolutely
waste. The same thing happened at Chester,

f which for many years afterwards remained un-
inhabited. A hundred years before St. Aui-gue-
tine, St. Patrick bad founded Christianity in
Ireland, and about the year 563 there lauded off
the island of Iona one of the mont remarkable
men that had been concerned -in the bisLory of
England or Scotland-the great St. Columba.
At the present time two or three churches were
still ta be seau on the ieland, which was
certainly one of the most sacred of our islands
throughout the globe. On this island Columba
introduced Christianity, and gradually ex-
tended it until it wrapped in a very large
portion ofEoaglnd. Columba was supposed t
bave been of royal descent. Ho was brought
up in a monastery. and was a man of very
superior intellect.. Hie fondness for books un,
fortonately brought hi int trouble. St.
Filian, hie master, possessed a Pdalter which
attracted the attention and affection of
Columba, who succoeded, by sitting up at
night, in making % copy of it. St Filian, dis.
covering this, cloimed the copy as his own, but
Columba pleaded the rights of labor against
the claims ai copyright, and refused to give it
up. A great commotion was caused which led
to warfare, and Columba was defeated,, and
thon excommunicated, the result being that he
was banished from the island. The original
book however still existed. IL was, he believed,
in the O Donnell family, and had beau to the
family for some uenturies past a kind of fetish.
Before ho left the ieland, Columba founded
many monasteries, and nothing coold be more
noble than thfehfe he led subsequently, and by
bis work ho brought .the whole et Scotland
under Christianity. This great man died the
same year that Augustine landed. The lecturer
thon went on te speak of the work of
Augustine, the conversion te ChriRtianity of
Ethelbert, and the foundiug under Augustine
of the Archbishoprios of Canterbury and Lon-
don. Much good work was done about this
time, but after the death of Ethelbert trouble
began, and many of those who had adopted
Christiasity relapsed, and a bestben reaction
set in Battles followed, and after the death of
Edwin the Christian Mission had to be aban
doned in the north, and the country.was with-
oat an Archbishop both at Canterbury and
London. Ha next referred te the revival of
Christianity under Theodore, ArchbisBhop of
Canterbury, whom ho described as a man of
great vigour, learned in Lati and in Greek,
Thora bad been, ha bûlieved, no more flourish-
ing time of English literature and history
during the whole Saxon period than that
during whioh Theodore was Archbishop of
Canterbury. Another man who played an im,
portant part in tho history of this time was
Boniface,, who firat carried Christianity. into
Germany.

In conclusion, Lord Justice Fry said no one
could rend the works of Bede witbont forming
an affection for the writer. He was a man of
a simple and noble character, who devoted him-
self ta studions labours, among them the writ-
ing of the Bisiory of the Enqlish Church,
without which the greater part of our know-
ledge of that C ûrch would not exist.-Church
Belle.

BISEOP WRJIE ON TBE MIHISTR Y.

Br W. T. W.

Bishop White's opinions on interchanging
with ministers of non-Episcopal Communions,
extracted from his charges, addresses, sermons,
and pastoral letters," is the title of a little
pamphlet that bas just been lent me by a
friend, who recently turned it up in moving hie
goods and chattels. It bears date and imprint,.

"Ribari McCauley, 1814 Chestnut St., Phila.
delphia, 1868~." Just at thië moment, it might
be weIl to get ont another edition, for I make
no doubt that it would be hard to find another
copy. There may be many who deriving their
opinion from what they have heard, to put it
mildly of a elight laxity in the good old man's
,Church principles, will be elightlyastonished
at the following extracts from the "pastoral
letters" written by bim:

From the Pastoral Letter of the Konse of
Bishops, -written and signed by Bishop White,

"On the point of the ministry, it is well
known that our Church ascribes great iinport-
auce to the position, that e from the Aposties'
time,' there have been in the Church of Christ
the three 'Orders, of Bishops, Priest, and
Deaco:s; and she presumes that this is eident
from Scripture and from the writings of the
early Fathers. We are aware that this has
been denied to bave beau the opinion of the
Church of England, at the period of the Re.
formation. But it was at this period that the
Ordinal,.from which the words are quoted, was
composed; and the sense of them might ba cor.
roborated by citations from the writing of very
early divines.

" This ls not an occasion on which it will ho
expecte . of ns to go into a proof of the original
institution of Episcopacy. It in sufficient for
the presant purpose, ihat we believe it to have
been co aval with Christianity; and to have
continued in the Church universally for the
space of about 1500 years. If this be our
belief, how is it possible that we eau offluially
recognize the, organizing of non Episcopalian
congregations and the administering of the
ordinances by a non-Episcopalian ministry ?
* * * But wh le these considerations con.
firm us in the dieposition, vwhich we caltivate
on other accounts, of avoiding the casting of
reproach and.censure, they do not extend to
the justifying of us, in countenancing such an
inroad on the constitution of the Church of
Christ. It is on this ground that we keep
ourselves at a distance from ail efforts for the
encouraging ofaminieti ynotEpiscopal, andfor
sanctioning its ageney in the sacraments and
other ordinances of the Church."

In the Pastoral Latter of 1823. also by
Bishop White, when the House of Bishops in-
cluded with him Bishops Griswold, Remp,
Croes, Bowen, Brownell, and Ravenscroft, an
equally distinct declaration of principles is
made, as follows:

"If it should seem to any, that, for ' follow-
ing of peace with ail men,' thora sBhould be an
abandonment of tbese properties of our Church
which we believe to have descended to us from
the earliest and best ages such compliance
would not only be-contrary to obligations most
solemnly assumed, but far from promoting the
proposed object of conciliation, would be more
Operative tban any other came that can be
imagined, to the opening of a door for the
hydra of religions controversy. The wisest
and most Caristian course that can be pureuod
by us, is to corduct the concerne of our Church
agreeably to -its matured and longexisting in-
stitutions, and under the sene of responBibility
to its Divine Head; but without reterence to
others professing to worship the sane God
thrnugh the merits of the same Redeemer,
except to put the most favorable construction
on their acte, to rej >ice in any good resulting
from them, and scrupulously ta avoid whatever
may have a tendency to excite passions, either
in them or in ourselves."

In the BishoD's first charge to hie clergy in
Convention, 1807, i a footnote that at the time,
no douibt, would have occasioned seme surprise,
and is of inte-cst, net with reference te a book
that hua about passed into oblivion, but in its
infiaence on the founder, or the claimed founder,
of the largest seot in the Christian world, (ie it
not ?:)

"It is not an object with me to allude to the
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